
Quick Tests for Improved Precision of N Fertilization

Overview and Objectives

• In-season monitoring of crop and soil nitrogen (N) status can improve decisions about N fertilizer management 
and thereby improve the yield, protein content, fertilizer use efficiency and profitability of spring wheat.

• This study evaluates the accuracy of a modified in-field, quick-test procedure as compared to a laboratory KCl
extraction to determine soil nitrate-N concentration in real-time. The objective of this work is to simplify soil 
nitrate quick test procedures presented elsewhere such that the determination of in-season soil nitrate-N can 
become a more widely used tool to inform N topdress decisions in spring wheat. 

Method

• Dry soil samples (0-12" taken in-season) collected across 2 seasons from 3 spring wheat sites with varying soil texture, SOM 
content, and pre-plant fertilizer application rates were measured for nitrate-N via laboratory KCl extraction and the Quick Test 
method depicted here using Water Works nitrate test strips. The nitrate quick test method detailed by Hartz (2010) and Smith 
(2011) was modified to use a larger volume of solution, and, for half the tests, to eliminate calcium chloride in the extractant.

Results & Interpretation

• Based on more than 300 samples analyzed, results suggest a significant relationship (P<0.01, R2=0.82) between soil nitrate-N 
estimated by strips using the modified procedure and nitrate-N measured by KCl extraction, where:

o Using water as the extractant:

e [(ln(Strip reading (ppm NO3-N)) * 0.71) + 1.22] = ppm NO3-N in dry soil via KCl extraction (Central Valley, mineral soils)

e [(ln(Strip reading (ppm NO3-N)) * 0.55) + 1.87] = ppm NO3-N in dry soil via KCl extraction (Intermountain Region, organic soil)

o Using CaCl as the extractant:

e [(ln(Strip reading (ppm NO3-N)) * 0.61) + 1.29] = ppm NO3-N in dry soil via KCl extraction (Central Valley, mineral soils)

e [(ln(Strip reading (ppm NO3-N)) * 0.45) + 1.94] = ppm NO3-N in dry soil via KCl extraction (Intermountain Region, organic soil)

• Strip-to-lab values are accurate to the strip value ± approximately 40% (eg. 10 ± 4 or 6 – 14 ppm NO3-N).

• All measurements in the below figure were made on dry soil. When using water as an extractant, a further correction is 
necessary for field-moist samples. This is not necessary when using 0.01M calcium chloride (CaCl) as the extraction solution.

Start with a 
representative 
soil sample.

1
Fill a 500 ml bottle with 
300 ml of purified water 
OR 300 ml of 0.01M CaCl
solution. Use 0.01M CaCl
for moist soil samples.

2

Shake 
vigorously 
for 3 min.

4

Add soil until 
water level 
rises to 400 ml.

3

Partly dip strip 
allowing solution to 
wick avoiding soil 
discoloration of the 
entire strip.

5
Allow 60 sec. for 
color development, 
then compare strip to 
color chart on bottle.

6

Nitrate Quick Test Strip Method
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